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Surely in, thisi view of our relation ta the realm
of nature whereins our lot is cast we ougit
to b humbled and be hal ped to take a modest
moasure of our might, and bo prepared ta look
beneath tIe surfiace, and sec in the c.ceeding
brillant dieplay Of Chicago and Jackson Parle,
of a double World's Fair, the ultimate cause,
the Creator, our God.

The superficial observer scans the surface,
and secs no, more, and concludes and exclaims:
" Maun' might bas done all this, how great, how
wonderful is man."

Th ral tlinlcr, who uses his braiins, and
stops and reditates, is not decoived. Ho is not
'dazzled and dazed and bewitched. He recog-
nizes th foundatian fact that man is Iimself a
arcature, and nut the Creator, that ho crosses
tho field ofirne in a few scores of years and is
gono ta roturî no more, tit his mind, and
faculitics, and ingers, which arc immediately bu-
hind this Wor'ld's Fair liave sonething behind
tihen wic gave themîs beincg and planted in
themi the geniu, tl '3eicrgy, and tle cunning to
minventainiid discover, and ftshion aid roduce,
:and thiait somethinig is God. The thinker is
Lompollcd to go down to the bottom truit :liow
greit,, how wonderfusl is God. The hlieavenîs and
the carth anid maînî aie the imnediate work of
his liaLds, and reveal H1Lis miglht aI muajosty
and glory, lut here CfoIre niy eyes, says the
reul thiniikor, isi th city witi its aggregtLe of
lite and weiililh and smaogy, and the World'g
Pair witi iLs costepoutus of the resuilts of hiuman
labor thus fr in hie splhor'cs Of thsouIlt and
action, its opitomue, its consdeised volume, tolling
in brief the story otnan's progress hitherto ; in
Lim8se things I cUo thO socondaîry work Of lIs
hands. Those thingt proclaîim tho greatonss ôU
iman. but in doing su the>' proclaini in t he not

*omilhLtiC way thillimitable, the infinite great-
nos of' t- od. Mun occupies the foregrouind as
t.he agent, wonsdorftul beyond mencsure iii his
lilkenies to his Muker, but behind, ibov,baneath,
'within and witlhoit, lika the atiosphuore whici
porv'd0s10h l IcipILio 11d illi ils i le oves'ry-
:thiig which 111er1eatls, is God, the Cracîîtor, the
lirst groati case.su, lie makos manîssi, and througli
mian hie imukas CisicIgo and the World's Fair.

'i'iTe first impression is, as oe looks iponi the
tavoidrous scoeo, liow misighty is mai. Tlis far
tlie supficia go; tle pr'ofunder indi the Ue
impression is liowî miglity ie God. To this con-
clusion we wilsh Our' reaidars to go, t he poaple of'
ti dioceso of' Springfield. I t will be a whosale-
soie lest l'or ci onu as lie Icaves the double
flair, Chicigo and Jalison Park, to ask iiimself
the questuaion wihat is tise impression made ipon
lise by what i have seui anssd herd ? lS it a
surfi'aco imupressioln iryig my imind ad eliart
no fadrt.lo thn to recognize humasîn greitness,
or is iL t ain ovr msastering conviction cOmi ng
up flisoi the depthi of lire and soul, and invei
tire gensiuss and constructive sicill, that liiuan
:gresstiness is sw'alloweod upii in the greatnoss of
.tod '" vio made imisian a litilo lower than the
asngole to crowni hit vith glory and honor ?"-
'lhe JAsviny (jhur'ch.

VlHAT IS 1) U E?

Je il snot du1ie the rector, ta isotify hlim uipon
chang ofiresidenee ?

Is it niot die the rector to nsotify hii whent

your childron aire tukn f'oin Suinday-school,

and why ?
le it not your duty Wh1ien laiy Of y'our finily

ar sick, to notity the rector ? If yoit aro in
atiliction, and noed his confort and counsel, is it
mot duo his to lot imi know of it ?

Ie it not dto the racter, if yoi ir a stranger,
regiuiry sattending church, to lot him know

.the fact, se that he can call upon you ?
Is it not yotur duty, if receiviig the benefit of

the rector's miniietrations, to support in sone
'ogultir way the Ciiurch's work.

r I il not due the rector, whon you expect his
services at a funeral, to confer with him be-
fore you set the time and place 'for holding it?

Is it not due the rector, ta be regular in ail
your church duties and communions, and so to
encourage him in bis arduous work ?

Is it not due the rector, to pray for him, and
ta believe that hois doing all things for the best,
till you know ta the contrary ?

In short, it is not due the rector, to consider
Iliat lie is a man, subject to like infirmities with
orlier mon, and to give him the benefit of charity
ail that lie doas or says ?-Selected.

siatise of ahiba erctia.
The Lord Biblop of tie Diocese made a very

full report upon the work and condition of the
Dioceso, especially in connection with the past
and prosent assistanceofe the Society of the S.
P. (., which is ernbodied il its report for 1892.
lia touches upon thé early history of the dio-
cose, and notes Ie characteristics of the admis-
tration of that "aiblo and learnsed muan," Bishop
Binnoy in bringing home to the mind and con-
science of the Uiurci the need ta aîssort herself*
in the furmiation of a Synod and of funds for
special purposes. The Bishop puts the total
iicrease in Chusrch members in the province of
Nova Scotia, between 1881-1891, at 9,824;
though in Prince Edward Island there vas a
falliig off of 559 in the membership of the
Chlrch, owing to the witidrawal of young
men and woimen for the Northwest, British
Columbia and the States, le considors that " the
prospect which lies before u is an anxious one

hvietoi' we regard it from the point of view of
the citizen or the ehureliman." Amongst the
dilicullies in the way of progrees the Bishop
retors t the ftact that Dissent ihr froin being a
quiet and harnleiss thing, content with itself
and witi those who agroo with it in ncthing
else than the f'act tlii they iare ail alike dissent-
ers front the Church of Englaud, i overywhere
asggressive and polomical and in not a few places
bitturly controversial and hostilo. This wvould
not matter sa much if one could have the two
great desiderata ofiknowledge and fairnass on
both oides in dispute and debate; for when sub-
jective feeling is substituted for the one and
arti lice l'or the other, while the listeners ta the
discussion fancy tlemseelves fully equal ta the
taik 'f solving questions on which soie of the
wiest have spoken with sober iodesty, one
cannot but be saddoned by the actual state of
iffairs. lis Lordship alo refors to the insuffi-
cioney of the stipendei of the clorgy and irregu-
larity in its paynent: the need for subdividing
soie and opening other missions; in al which
respects the lack of menus stands as a great
and so fir inseparable difliciulty. " What would
have happened in former yoars if w lad not
boon se generousily helped by this Society (the
8. P. G.), 1 cannot possibly conjecture, but cer-
tain>' the Church would not have been what
she is now anywhere, and in some places se
vousld have been non-existant.

3incuse nf lrbeitten.
ST. JOHN.

On the morning of the 30th ult. the N. B
Battalion of the Garrison Artillery and Rifies
had a Church parade to St. John's Chureh. The
artillery were under conmad of Lt.-Col. Arn-
strong, who was aecompanied by Major Mark-
bama, of the 8th Hlussars, and the staff of the
Lattalion. The Rifles were commanded by

Capt. E. A. Smith. There wero about 245 men
of the two regiments present. The Artillery
band assisted in the service, playing the au-
companiment to two of the Hymne and the
Doxology. The sermon was de]ivered by the
Rov. J. de Soyers, M.A., from Ephes., vi., 13:
" That ye may be able to withstand in the
evil day."

The law passed at the last Session of the
Local Legislature of this Province forbidding
the sale of cigarettes, cigare, or tobacco, in any
form, to a minor under eighteen years of age,
under severe penalties, has come into force.
The Anti-Tobacco Society bas called upon the
Council of St. John to enforce the provisions of
the Act.

St. Luke's.-A Chapter of the EBROTHERHooi
or ST. ANDREW was formed in this parish last
week. The Rev. E. W. Sibbald is Patron; Il.
E. Coupe, diroctor; S. B. Corbett, vico-director;
N. E. Brennan, scc.-treasurer.

»Muicese at (fuebec.
THE LORD BISHOP OF QUEBEC ON TIIE

GASPE COAST.
The Right R1ev. Bisiop Dunnarrived atGaspe

Basin on Saturday evening by the steamer
"Admirai," which flew lier bunting in his
honor. His Lordship wias favored with fiue
weather for making the trip, and could sec well
the beauty of the coast, and the loyalty of the
Church of England families scattered along the
coast lino of the counties of Bonaventure und
Gaspe, was vell shown in the display of liags
which waved a welcome to Ris Lordship iii
passing, from ail sorts and conditions of flag
posts extemporised for the occasion. At Gaspu
His Lordship was the guest of Rev. J. P. Rich-
mond. the incumbont af Gaspe Basin, in wihosc
parish church on Suntlay morning he conducted
an ordination service, advancing the Rev. Mr.
Brooks, Missionary of Peninsula, to the office of
the priesthood. In the evening, crossing the
Bay in a boat, the Bishop began his visitatioi
of the churches of Peninsula and Littie
Gaspe, and the Confirmation of candidates pre-
pared by Rev. Mr. Brooks.

Monday found tho Bishop again afloat, and
crossing the Bay for a visit ta the mission of
Sandy Beach, in charge of Rev. G. T. Hlardiig ;
here also lis Lordship confirned and cele
brated the Holy Sacramont ta a largo numînbcr
of communicants.

Tuesday found the good Bishop consecrating
the niew chureh and confirming the yourng peo-
plle of St. James' chureli, (South West Park) cf
the mission of Gaspe Basin, under the incuil-
bancy of Rev. J. P. Richmond, aî.d enjoying
the hoarty services, colebrating the loly SaU-
rament, and as Chief Shopherd, dispensing
"The Bread of Life," to a large number of
communicants.

Wednasday Ris Lordship left Gaspe for i
drive of 25 miles ta the Mission of MalIbaie, be-
ing mot at Douglastown by Rev. G. Radley
Wliters, who was accompanied by carriages
kindly sent by Messrs. Collas, Fauval and
LeGros, members of the congregation, to con-
voy Ris Lordship-Mr. Dunn (bis son) and
Von. Archdeacon Roe, and baggage. Hoavy
thunder showers fell in the norning, but these
seemed as nothing, Bis Lordship's genial man-
nor, kind words and heartyi hand-shaking, made
one forget the storm clouds overbead. Point
St. Peter was reached at a quarter to 7 p.nî.,
Ris Lordship and party being the guests of the
Missionary.

Thursday broke fine and warm, the flage froi
the Jersey fishing rooms waving gaily in the
light breeze. At 10.30 a.m. the bell of St. Pe.
ter's church, Malbaie, was heard calling to
prayer. A large and devout congregation wa S
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